Boulder University Inn

The safety and well-being of our team members and our guests has always been, and will continue to be, our top priority. We are operating under the new directives and guidelines provided by the Center for Disease Control (CDC), the World Health Organization (WHO), as well as the City, County and State.

We have enhanced and implemented the following measures and are closely monitoring the advice of medical and government authorities to provide guests with assurance and peace of mind when staying at our property.

General Updates

- Per state and county mandate our outdoor seasonal pool is currently closed
- Due to safety concerns, we are currently not offering our continental breakfast

Team Members

- Team member temperature checks daily as they arrive at work – wrist band to indicate their temperature has been taken
- Thorough team training of new procedures and expectations of protective protocols
- Symptomatic team members required to stay home
- Team members required to self-quarantine for 14 days if they have been exposed to anyone who tested positive
- Team members to follow frequent and stringent hand-washing protocols
- Team members will be required to wear masks while on property

Common Areas

- Increased frequency of cleaning and disinfecting throughout property with use of U.S. Environmental Protection Agency approved products, in accordance with CDC guidelines – including door handles, elevator buttons and additional high touch points throughout property
- Plexiglass installed at front desk
- Guest use hand sanitizer located throughout property
- Social distancing floor decals at front desk
- Use of disinfectant sprayer to sanitize surfaces and objects throughout hotel
- Air filters and air conditioning systems cleaned regularly

Guest Rooms
• Increased disinfection used on the most frequently touched guests room areas – light switches, door handles, TV remotes, thermostats, phone, lamp switches, alarm clock and more
• Key cards thoroughly disinfected before and after each use
• Removal of excess items from guest rooms – these items can be made readily available with contactless deliver